COMBINED ROUTES 309 & 313 SCHEDULE
SERVICE BETWEEN LAKE/AUSTIN AND LAKE/25TH

SUNDAY EASTBOUND

ROUTE          LAKE/52ST      LAKE/HARLEM    LAKE/AUSTIN    LAKE/30TH
309            7:33AM        7:46AM        7:59AM
313            7:49AM        7:59AM        8:10AM
309            8:05          8:18          8:31
313            8:21          8:33          8:46
309            8:47          8:59          9:10
313            9:03          9:10          9:16
309            9:29          9:42          9:53
313            9:45          9:52          10:00
309            10:12         10:25         10:36
313            10:28         10:35         10:42
309            10:54         11:07         11:18
313            11:10         11:17         11:24
309            11:46         11:59         12:10
313            12:02         12:09         12:16
309            12:33         12:46         12:57
313            12:49         12:56         1:03
309            1:33          1:46          1:57
313            1:49          2:02          2:12
309            2:31          2:44          2:57
313            2:47          2:54          3:02
309            3:35          3:48          3:57
313            3:51          4:02          4:12
309            4:39          4:52          5:02
313            4:55          5:02          5:12
309            5:33          5:46          5:57
313            5:36          5:41          5:51
309            6:26          6:33          6:42
313            6:32          6:39          6:49
309            7:06          7:13          7:22
313            7:12          7:19          7:29
309            7:46          7:53          8:02

SUNDAY WESTBOUND

ROUTE          LAKE/52ST      LAKE/HARLEM    LAKE/AUSTIN    LAKE/30TH
313            7:49AM        7:59AM        8:10AM
309            8:05          8:18          8:31
313            8:21          8:33          8:46
309            8:47          8:59          9:10
313            9:03          9:10          9:16
309            9:29          9:42          9:53
313            9:45          9:52          10:00
309            10:12         10:25         10:36
313            10:28         10:35         10:42
309            10:54         11:07         11:18
313            11:10         11:17         11:24
309            11:46         11:59         12:10
313            12:02         12:09         12:16
309            12:33         12:46         12:57
313            12:49         12:56         1:03
309            1:33          1:46          1:57
313            1:49          2:02          2:12
309            2:31          2:44          2:57
313            2:47          2:54          3:02
309            3:35          3:48          3:57
313            3:51          4:02          4:12
309            4:39          4:52          5:02
313            4:55          5:02          5:12
309            5:33          5:46          5:57
313            5:36          5:41          5:51
309            6:26          6:33          6:42
313            6:32          6:39          6:49
309            7:06          7:13          7:22
313            7:12          7:19          7:29
309            7:46          7:53          8:02

Unless otherwise noted, bus will stop upon signal to driver at any intersection along the route where it is safe to do so.


REGULAR FARE ROUTE

Use your Ventra® Card or exact fare in cash. Driver Has No Change

If you need transit information please call The RTA Travel Information Center. (Open daily) (312) 836-7000
For Customer Relations support please call Pace. (Open Mondays only) (847) 364-PACE (7223)

TRAVEL INFORMATION

All Pace buses on this route are equipped with bike racks. Customers may use a Ventra Card, contactless bankcard, or exact fare in cash. Bus driver will accept fare in cash or Ventra Card. All Pace buses on this route are wheelchair accessible.

CARRIER INFORMATION

For lost and found call (708) 344-7400

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

All schedules and descriptions are subject to change. Pace does not assume responsibility for errors in timetables, nor for inconvenience or damage resulting from delayed trains or buses or failure to make connections. The schedules, fares and other information in this timetable are subject to change. Pace does not assume responsibility for errors in timetables, nor for inconvenience or damage resulting from delayed trains or buses or failure to make connections.
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### WEEKDAY EASTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route 309</th>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:35AM</td>
<td>4:40AM</td>
<td>4:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>6:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>7:40</td>
<td>7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY EASTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route 309</th>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>6:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>9:25</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY WESTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route 309</th>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>8:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>8:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:38</td>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>8:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:38</td>
<td>9:43</td>
<td>9:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>10:43</td>
<td>10:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:38</td>
<td>11:43</td>
<td>11:48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMBINED ROUTES 309 & 313 SCHEDULE

#### WEEKDAY EASTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WEEKDAY WESTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SATURDAY EASTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 309</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SATURDAY WESTBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>